Effects of chemical oxygen demand concentration, pH and operation cycle on polyhydroxyalkanoates synthesis with waste sludge.
To reduce the cost of polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) production and dispose the amount of waste sludge simultaneously, chemical oxygen demand (COD) concentration, pH and operation cycle were investigated to find the optimal PHA synthesis conditions with waste sludge in this study. The maximum PHA content (31.3% of the cell dry weight (CDW)), as well as the highest PHA conversion rate (0.30 mg COD/mg COD) and PHA-specific synthesis rate (6.12 mg COD/mg CDW·h), was achieved with initial COD concentration, pH value and operation cycle: 6000 mg/L, 8.5 and 24 h. In order to further investigate the process of PHA synthesis, COD removal rate and CDW were also introduced. This study could provide valuable information for increasing the production of PHA with waste sludge.